[Study by radiolabelling of the residual time of a therapeutic gel in the nasal fossae].
The residence times in the nose of the liquid and gel forms of the same therapeutic preparation were compared in 7 healthy subjects. A 50 microliters drop of the preparation, labelled with Tc99m, was placed down the head of the inferior turbinate, and the kinetics of its clearance from the site of deposition was monotired using a gamma camera, during 60 minutes for the liquid and 120 minutes for the gel. The average times for removal of 50% of the labelled material from the site of deposition were 10.3 minutes and 28.6 minutes for the liquid and gel forms respectively. The slower removal of the gel form is probably due to a mechanical effect, and seems to affect the whole nasal passage. The contact time between the preparation and the mucosa is increased in this galenic form and this should improve the efficiency of the preparation.